
RASE Unlimited CE Pass (Valid 1-Year from the Date of Purchase with signed User Agreement) 

The RASE Unlimited CE Pass is $175 with the exception of special pricing in the spring and fall, at which time you can purchase 
the Unlimited CE pass for $150 online, www.rase-inc.org. The card gives you FREE registration for qualifying RASE classroom 
education courses. There are exceptions: The pass excludes RASE partnered online education, the REfocus Summit or as 
posted. Discounts may apply toward NAR designation and certification courses. 

Get your RASE Unlimited CE Pass now! Please be aware of CE PASS restrictions: If you register for, but do not attend or cancel 
the registration, you will be charged a $25 non-cancellation fee. After three non-cancellations (not attending a class for which you 
are registered), your CE pass will be terminated. 

Once your payment and the Unlimited CE Pass User Agreement are received, the Unlimited CE Pass will be valid for use when 
you register for classes on RASE website. You will automatically be emailed a receipt for your classes. If you don't receive a 
receipt, you did not complete the registration process. 

As always, please call or cancel your registration online if you know you won't be able to attend a class. 

How to Register for Classes Online 

1. Go to the RASE website, www.rase-inc.org  and Click "RASE Member Sign-In” (top of web page) OR from the 
Dashboard click on “Register For Class” under Membership Services 

2. Under the "Education" heading, click on "Education Calendar & Registration"  
3. Click on the class title you wish to register, click on “Additional Info.” For class details 
4. Click on "Proceed to Registration"  
5. Click "Add to Cart" (at this point, the class is just in your cart; you are NOT registered yet!)  
6. You can "Register for More" or you may complete registration by charging your education card.  

 

FYI: Course Pricing Information 

Courses (unless marked *Not CE Pass eligible) are $20 per credit hour until the day of class, at that time the walk-in fee will be 
charged. 

 

 

http://www.rase-inc.org/
https://ims.rase-inc.org/documents/edufiles/CE_Pass_Agreement_r1.pdf
http://www.rase-inc.org/

